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lECON FARM Salmon Fish Market King
As Price on Head Raises

(ill GOES

Rationing
Calendar
War Price and Rationing

Board, 434 Main strait. Office
hours dally, 10i30 a, m. to
fiiOO p. m.i Saturday, 10:30
a. m. to 4:00 p, m. '

That was double last year's
price.

Sliced fresh king salmon has
been selling over butcher shop
counters recently for about 65
cents a pound.

II P OVER 1 942
The Chase Finn company was

the successful bidder for the
purchase at the docks,

but President Thomas Budlnlch
said tho bonanza for the fisher-
men couldn't last. He expressed
tho belief that an unfavorable
early catch was a stronger price la i mT TT ZPVi - M m
factor than the demands of

SEATTLE, April it UP)

Tho king sulmon Is living up to
his numo at tho fish boat
wharves and tho marketplace
theio duys. A short catch has
coincided with a short supply
of rationed meats,

Actually, say the facetious
among tho fishermen, if the
kings of tho deep suspected the
price on their filets, they'd be
fluttered enough to como right
up and Jump Into the boats,

One bout's catch of 1200
pounds brought a price of 48
cents a pound "on tho hoof" In
spirited bidding hero yosterday.
That was an high for
Seattle. Previously this season,
the Mlmon has been auctioned
around 42 cents, about 11 cents
higher than tho opening prices
a year ago.

The halibut boats haven't n

to como into Seattle yet,
but tho first catch 21,000
pounds of It Into Vancouver,
D. C, brought 35 cents a pound.

wssmmmoat-hungr- public, although
tho latter would bo a factor
this season. Others of the Indus

SALKM. April 23 (IlOrn-Itnii'-

nut fill''" Income In 11142

totaled $213,0-12,0011- , compurnl
Willi $155,250,000 In 1041, lh!
unite department of iigrli-ullur-

sulci today.
The 1041) nnrl I (I Mil farm In-

comes wero $11U,142,II00 unci

$1 1 1,1102,000, respectively,
A breakdown nf Urn 1042 (linn

Income) showed $101,251,000
from crops, $109,1100,000 from
livestock mid llvuslock products,
mid $0,8115,000 rum government

Public Utilities
Office Makes Book

Your Easter Dress
. w&

try expressed similar opinions.
' Budlnlch predicted that fresh

salmon prices to the public
would drop to a level
after fishing conditions improve

and unless price ceilings de-
cree otherwise,

In the meantime, the men who
drop their hooks and lines, or
their nets, In the Pacific off the
Washington and British Colum-
bia coasts are cashing in. -

Like pulling a Rabbit out of your Hat
. . . Trying-

- on one of these clever
new . . . "Minx-Mod- or "Perky
Teen" Dresses They are truly
f . . Styles of Tomorrow Today.

f Logging Brands
SALEM. April 23 (!-- ) Tho

Oregon Industrial Payroll
Doubles in First Quarter .9.95 to 16.95

RATION BOOK NO. 2

April 30 Red stamps A,
B, C, D explro at midnight.

April 25 Red stamp E.
valid to an unannounced
dutc.'

April 30 Blue stamps D,
E and F expire at midnight.

April 24 Blue stamps G,
H and J valid to May 31,
SUGAR

May 31 Stamp No. 12,
good for five pounds, expires
at midnight.
COFFEE

April 28 Stamp No. 28,
war ration book No. 1 of book
holders 14 years of age or
over, good for 1 pound of cof-

fee, expires at midnight.
GASOLINE

May 31 No. S stamps, each
good for four gallons, expire
at midnight. - ,

SHOES,
June 15 Stamp No. 17,

war ration book 1, valid for
purchase of ono pair of shoes,
expires at midnight. Family
stamps are interchangeable.
FUEL OIL

8optmbtr 30 Fuel oil
'5th period coupon expires.
TIHES

May 31 "C" book holders
must have tires inspected by
thut date with Bt least 45
days elapsing since last, in-

spection. ' ' -

June 30 "B" book holders
must have tires Inspected by
this date with at least 60
days elapsing since last in-

spection.
Sept. 30 "A" and "D"

book holders must have tires
Inspected by this date with at
least 90 days elapsing since
last inspection.
RETAILERS AND
WHOLESALERS

May Register with
local board under meats and
fots program.- - Point inven-
tory of stock on hand as of
close of business May 1 and
record of sales from April
25 to May 1st inclusive re-

quired.
INSTITUTIONS . .

April y 5 Register
with local board for second
period allotments of meats
and fats, processed foods,
sugar and coffee, Record of
meals served In first allot-
ment period (Mor.-Apr.- ) re-

quired. ,

SALEM, April 23 (IP) Ore-- g

on's $110,131,200 Industrial
payroll In (he first quarter of
1043 was utmost double the 1042
first quurtcr payroll of $65,323,-53-

tho stuto industrial accident
commission said today.

Multnomah county's industrial
payroll during tho quurtcr total-
ed $04,727,178, compared with
$34,508,750 In tho first three
months of 11)42, und $14,063,805
In tho corresponding period, of
1040, before war Industry pay
checks amounted to much.

Before the war, Multnomah
county's payroll was less than a
third of the state's total. Now It
Is about three-fourth-

The stoto's payroll In March
was $43,500,059, a new record
and about $3,000,000 moro than
during the preceding month. It
was double the March 1042 total.

Multnomah county's March in-

dustrial payroll was $32,481,340,
compared with $12,466,782 in
March 1042, and $4,019,874 in
March 1940.

Easter Bags and Gloves

Public Utilities commissioner's
office In preparing a book con-

taining brand which loggers
plnco on their logs, the office

today.
About 150 loggers huvc sub-

mitted more thnn 200 brands.
Twelve huvo been rejected

of dupllratlnn.
' Tho 1043 legislature pus.icd R

nw providing for registering of

logging brands to prevent theft.
Tho law Is effective June 0.

LIVESTOCK

80. 8. T. LIVESTOCK
SO. SAN FRANCISCO, April

23 IIO (IS: 75.
Sternly lo wenk; few Orceins
$15:35 extreme top, package me-

dium Ctillfornins $14,05; odd
uood sows $14,25.

A SHEEP: None. For wook
steady; good t" cliolco spring
lnmbs quoted $15.00-75- ; medium
1o cholco wooled owes $7.00-8.00- .

CATTLE: Snlnblo 25. Nom-

inal; for week, gross steers, heif-

ers and range cows hurdly avail-

able; few culnmon cows $10.00-10.25- ,

most cutlers $9.00-60- , c;m-ner- s

$7.75-8.25- ; medium bulls
$11.00-12.00- . Cnlves none. Cood
to choice venlers quoted

For the finishing touch to that new
Easter Outfit ... or to pep up the
old one .... a smart new bag and
a pair of gloves . . . will surely do
the trick.IKlamath Indians Consider

Changes in Police Set'Up WO to 4.95
KLAMATH AGENCY, Ore.,

April 23 The Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, Klamath Agency

armed forces and defense In-

dustries. . However, all positions
except one have recently been
filled. The staff now.; consists
of John Arkell, chief special

officials, and the Klomath Tribal
representatives have agreed up-
on a survey and. If necessary,
a of the law and
order set-u- on tho Klamath
reservation, It was announced
by agency officials today. It is
also announced that It Is plan-
ned to havo Ernest L. Wilkin-
son, tribal attorney from Wash-

ington, D. C, present at pro-
posed hcni'lng.1.

It has been found increasingly
difficult to (111 vacancies in tho

nU "BLOUSES by 1 O'
PORTLAND, Ore., April 23

CATTLE; Salable
none, total 100; calves snlnblo
nono, total 25, market nominal;
medium to good fed steers snl-

nblo $15.00-10.50- ; week's top fed
steers $10.75; good fed heifers
$15.00-50- , common down to $10;

inner mid cutter cows salableO7.00-0.2- odd fat dairy type
cows $0.50-10.50- ; good beef

- wpolice line-up- . Thla has been
due mostly to the more eligible
men being drawn Into the

Joan Kenley'
Yes ... you too will be saying . . .
I am forever wearing "Joan Kenley"
Blouses. . . . The style and fit. . . . Well,
they a?e just made for you. . .

cows quotable to $13.00 or over;
medium-goo- hulls salable $12.00
to $13.75; good-choic- e vealcrs

Western Pine
Criticizes Okay
Of Wage Increases
'. PORTLAND. Ore.. April 23 (IP)

The Westorn Pino association to-

day criticized governmental ac-

tion granting wage Increases in

officer in charge; Thurman, Wil-
son, special officer In charge of
the Beatty and Sprague River
districts; John R. Hope, special
officer; Sylvan ' Crumc, live
stock detective; Jessio Wright,
live stock detective and John
Smith, gome warden. It is
planned to take on a deputy
special officer at tho Beatty sta-
tion and also one more game
warden.

Ono of the features to be
taken up and decided, upon
soon at a tribal committee meet-

ing is the proposed appointment
of a one or two man commit-tc- o

on law and order to repre-
sent tho tribe and cooperate
with the federal authorities. .

Officer Arkcll's report for. the
calendar year 1942 shows that
there were no murders or as-

sault committed by - Klamath
Indians on the reservation for
that year. It is hoped with the
proposed reorganization that
thla situation can continue to
be Improved as well as prevent
further illegal Inroads on wild-
life by white persons and oth-
ers trespassing on . the reserva-
tion. An Intensive campaign is
also planned, It Is reported,
against blackmarket operatives
who might believe the reserva-
tion a good hunting ground in
that direction.

S15.50-10.5-

HOGS; Snlnblo 25, total 200;
few good-choic- e 104 lb. weights
steady at $15.25; 202 lbs. $14.75; 3.50the industry but denying upgood 115 foodor pigs $18.50.

SHEEP: Snlablo none, total 25 ward adjustments In price ceil
ings as damaging to productionmarket nominal; good choice fed

liimbs quotable to $15.50 or
over; spring lambs oliglblo to 'hilansen Tweedie and Dusei$18.00 or above; good ewes sal
able $0.00-50- .

CHICAGO, April 23 (AP-

of pino lumber for the war ef-

fort,

THE SOWER

OROFINO, Idaho. (Pi How-
ard W. McKean of Burley pilot-
ed his plane up and down north
central Idaho's e areas
for 14 ' hours dropping 4000
pounds of rock, salt for wild
game.

USDA) Snlnblo hogs 8000, total
13,000; generally ' steady with

Our advice to you . ...-f- get in
the Easter Parade. . . Look
your best .", .. in a pair ofThursday's average; top $15.00;
Beautiful Shoes fromfew loads $14.05; bulk good and

cholco 180-20- lbs., $14.75-00- ;

That's right . . . it's Gabardine
. for Spring clever new

pumps and sandals . . and
the color . . . blue or black. . .

We have a pair for you. . .

5.95 to

"Foulger's." '

Ciost good and choice 150-18- lbs
WM.00-75- ; bulk good 300-55- lb.

sows $14.50-75- .

Snlnblo catllo 800, calves 400

Principal Stock
Markets Closed
Over Good. Friday

NEW YORK, April 23 VP)

Principal securities and com-

modity markets throughout the
United States and Canada were
closed today in observance of
Good Friday but all will func-
tion as usual for the short Sat-

urday session.
Livestock and dairy market!

transacted business as usual.

Orders on Increase
For Western Pine

PORTLAND, Ore., April 23 VP)

Orders, stundlng at 68,340,000
board feet, gained slightly dur-
ing the week ending April 17,
the Western Pine association said
today. Orders for the previous
week came to 68,272,000 and for
the samo week lost year to

Similar comparisons of
shipments: 72,122,000 board feet,
68,788,000 and 79.105,000. Pro-
duction: 65,273,000 board feet,
88,926,000 and 67,126,000.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, April 23

Unsteadiness was re-
corded today In prices to grow-
ers as somo country dealers
stopped purchasing. Sales mado
In Boston wore on a por with
previous transactions. Scoured
pampas! second-cli- three-eighth- s

wool was sold nt nn d

prlco of $1.03-1.0-

It's unhealthy to suppress a
laugh,-- soys a Chicago doctor.
Sometimes It's not so healthy to
burst into a laugh, either.

meagre supply fed steers and
yearlings fully steady; bulk
$24.30-10.25- ; nothing strictly

5.95 to

9.959.95Daffodil Cakechoice here; top $18.60; scat

A delicious blend of iender fluffy Angel Food
and Sunshine Cake. Iced with a creamy butter
icing and decorated with daffodils.

tered supply heifers steady,
$14.50 down; medium and good
beef cows fairly active, $12.00
to $14.00; dinners, cutters and
common beef cows very uneven,
steady at $10.50 down; most
cannors $7.50-8.25- ; practical top
weighty cuttors $0.75; bulls fully $1.00Saturday Specialsteady; weighty sausage offer
ings to $14.00; light bulls $10.50
to $11. B0; venlers active at

'Easter
Hosiery

$14.50-10.0- 0 with somo ut $8.00
10.00; thin, light stock cnttlo
closed week fully steady, most-

ly $13.50-15.50- . Easter Cookies

Lovely New

Easter
suvs:

A Salable sheep 3500, total
W'0"! Into Thursday; fat lambs Assorted

closed rnther active, with good

As a Gift ... She will love
"

them . . . These Smart New
'

Colors . . . In Beautiful
New Sheer Rayon ... for
that New Easter Dress ...

- or any other outfit . , . You
will be wearing. . . .".

dozen 30cand choice kinds steady to 10
cents higher; good and choice

lb. woolod lambs $15.50- -

jd.hu; top $10.00 for several
loads choice 6 lb. weights to

1.15nil Interests; good mid cholco 2

lb. fed clipped lnmbs with

Hot Cross BunsNo. 1 and No. 2 skins $14.80-15.15- ;

sheep steady; bulk ewes
98.00-25- ; good lo choice upward
to $0.25; today's trade; fat lambs Full ot Choice Fruitsopanlng mostly steady; talking

dozen 40c

Or any other time . fl
Slips. . . . You never have
as many as you would
like to have. . . . They
are lovely as an Easter
Gift . . . Why not select
. . . two or three for your
elf NOW.

7.59 to
2.45

around $15.50-8- on good to
cholco fed western wooled
lambs; best held above $16.00;
sheep Bbout steady; early trading
mostly on good shorn ewes ot
$8.00; cholco light wolght wooled
owes ollgiblos high as $0.50,

You Women Who Suffer From

HOT FLASHES

CHILLY FEEIIIIGS
It you like so many women betweux
tho sgrs of 3B ana S3 suffer from
hob fliuhes, weak, dlray, nervous feel-In-

dlntreu of "IrregiilnrltlM", re
bin nt times duo to the functional
middle ngo period In ft woman's lift--try

taking Lytlla B. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound at onoo. It's the bnt
known medicine you oan buy that's
mart HptoMty jor uwmeit,

Pliikhiini's Compound la famous to
relieve eucli dltres, Taken regularly

It helps build up resistance against,
such annoying symptoms. It also la a
line atomnohto tonlo.

Thouannda upon thousands of
women rich and poor alUe hv
reported banent. Tim and again
Lyrtla Plnkham's Compound .baa
proved soma women's happiest days
often can bs during their "40'e".
Follow label directions. Worth trying)

UlDALBUQUErtQUE, N. M., P)r
The OWI Is hunting somo moi--

hnir for war production, It said,
but It's looking for natural
blondes with tresses 22 inches
long and ttncnntnmlnatcd by
permanent waves or curling
irons.

It's still looking.
iwnMiiHafl7''(Br nisTMyyww ""aFr w$ I


